August 28, 2019

Administration for Children and Families
Office of Community Services
Division of Energy Assistance

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter is in regards to the certification of the LIHEAP and the delegation of authority letter requested.

I, Ricky Armstrong, Seneca Nation President delegate my authority to Kerry A. Kennedy, SN Tribal Advocate, to certify the 16 assurances outlined in the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Act of 1981, as amended and otherwise perform all necessary functions to properly administer the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program.

If you should have any questions concerning the above or need further information, please free to contact my office at (716) 945-1790. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Ricky Armstrong, President
SENeca NATION OF INDIANS

Xc: Matt Pagels, Treasurer
Elliot Jimerson, COS